
Structured
Settlements

Security and Stability
For Your Retirement

Your retirement savings:
Is it enough?

80 percent of workers aged 25 to 64 either
have no retirement savings or have saved less
than $33,000

Between 2000 and 2003, annual family
healthcare premiums paid by employees
increased nearly 49 percent

54 percent of Americans say they are either
"very worried" or "somewhat worried" about
having enough money for retirement That is
the highest percentage of "worry" responses
among seven items surveyed - including pay-
ing medical costs, maintaining current standard
of living, and paying credit card bills.

Only 13 percent of female retirees are covered
by a pension

By 2030, there will be an annual shortfall of at
least $45 billion between the amount retired
Americans need for basic expenses and what
they have saved

A structured settlement will help:
Regular payments tailored for your specific

your spouse’s life

Payments will not affect Social Security
benefits from past work

Probate can be avoided



I’m 55 and just been iniured. Why should I consider
a structured" settlement?
For pecans nearing ~OremenL financial secufiW is
an urgent issue If you have been injured, or lost
your spouse in a wrongful death case, your retire-
ment may not be as financially secure as you had
planned. Tha’s why a smacmred settlemen ~s an
excellent choice A structured settlement is a volun-
tary option allowing you to receive a long-term
stream of payments tailored to your specific needs.
These payments are completely free from federal
and state income taxes. Moreover, you have the
peace of mind that your payments are guaranteed to
arrive - on time and in full.

Why should I believe that my payments will arrive
"on time and in full"?
A 1983 federal law requires a high standard of
security for the funding of your payments. Today,
your smtctured settlement will be funded by either

If I want to safeguard my money, why not put it in o trust?

I’m concerned about the growing cost of long-term

RETIREMENT SECURITY
WITH A STRUCTURED SETTLEMENT

A 55-1(ear-old man is ittjured in an auto acddenL His
wife ~s 53. The couple’s attorney negotiales a
$250,000 settlement that the couple uses for their
retirement when the husband turns 65. The couple
considers two secure investments: corporate bands
and a structured settlement. Compare the dramatic
difference in after-tax returns. The structured settle-
ment provides a 65% higher return than corporate
bonds - and is more secure too!

~ Total Relurns (Corporate Bonds)

S745,000 "You can choose payme.ts guaranteed
to continue not only for the rest

of your life, but also the
rest of your spouse’s life."

$486,000

Total Return
on a $250,000

Settlement:

Assumes husband-wife joint life expectu~ of 37
years (based on 1983 IAM mmtal~ty.table).
$250,000 guarantees S2,700/modh struclured set-
tlement payments starting when husbar, d turns 65.
P~ments guaranteed for as long as dtbe~ spouse is
agve.

Bond return assumes a 5.6% rote, 27% federal tax
rate and 5% state rote with $2100 paid out month-
ly when husband turns 65. Told settlement will be
gone appraximately 15 years after retirement.

In my state~ estates must first pass thronllh probate.
How do probate courts view slrnctured se’|tlements?
Your payments will bypass state probate courts if
you have designated specific people, such as yo.r
children rather than your estate as the beneficiary
of your payments. So there wi be no de ays on

I’m concerned oboot my spouse’s finandal security.
Can a structured settlement hdp?
Absolutely. With a stnlctured settlement, you not
only have the option of payments that continue
for the rest of your fife, you can also continue
payments for the rest of your spouse’s life too.
These payments will be free from federal and
state income taxes, just like yours. While the
value of the remaining payments will be included
in your estate for estate tax pumoses, federal law
provides for tax-free transfers between spouses as
well as a significant estate tax exemption. In addi-
tion, you may alto establish a "minimum guarantee"
period during which payments are committed even
if you and your spouse become deceased

Let’s say I choose life payments far me and my
spouse, with a minimum guarantee of 20.years.
What hap~oens to lhe money if we don’t hve
that Io.g?

receive the remaining guaranteed payments under
the schedule laid out in your settlement. Your

payments and you have the right to change bene-
ficiaries after the settleme, pt. Altemariv,,ely the

that upon your death pays a lump sum toyour
chosen beneficiaries based on the value of the
unused payments.

Will receivin!l payments from a structured
settlement affect my eligibility for Social Security
benefits for past employment?
No! Between ages 62 and 70, your efigibifity
for Social Security benefits from past employ-
ment may be affected by some outside income,
such as a job. Structured settlement payments
do not count when determining your eligibility
or the amount of such Social Security benefits.


